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RESOLUTION 
Florida International University - Student Government Council - Biscayne Bay Campus 
Agendaltem: Activi1y and Setvice Fee Transµirency ACT 
Audtors: Oluwatamilore OJimayo, Senator At large 
Sponsors: OluwatobiAdekoya, Senator Atl.arge 
Pablo Haspei Honors College Senator 
Commitire: 
Date: 
Therefore be it 
Resolved: 
0 Veto 
Ofthewhole 
March26, 2012 
lnsupportofhnplementingtheActiyityandServiceFeetramparencyACT 
According to the Student Government As9Jciation Constitution, SGA serves as ''the governing body 
respons1blefurreprerentingthestudentinterestsandaddressingstudentneeds," 
The student body have consistent questions as to \\118tthe Activi1y and Setvice fees is used for, 
Since the increaoo in Activi1y and Seivice, fee there has been a growing concern and Students have a 
right to !m \\118ttheir Activi1y and Setvice fees applies to, 
I 
Florida International Universi1y and Student Government should be transparent, 
The Biscayne Bay Campus Student Government Council is inSl.lplX)rt of the Activity and 
Setvice fee transµirency ACT and will require that the "tuition link" breakdown in the A&B fee link in 
MyFIU should include a link to all budget deliberation documents and videos. Therefore, the~ 
requiresthattheexecutiveboardshouldmakesurethatfuturedehberationsmustbevideorecordedanda 
link.to the budget allocations and breakdown should be on the MyFIU website. 
Resolution: In Favor Of: Opposed: Abstained: 
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